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Cloud and the Cloudlets
Cloud would like to introduce the Cloudlets,  
her two pretty big, healthy babies. Aren’t they  
just adorable.

Cloud’s story is a case of incorrect sexing by a 
breeder so she’s been living with and sold on with 
a pair of boys. When the new owners realised 
something was amiss they knew she needed more 
than they could offer and made the difficult  
decision to give up their much loved pet.

Baby guineas or pups are born covered with fur 
and with their eyes open. They will very soon be 
trying out all mum’s food and have already been 
attempting to eat hay. Cloud is proving to be a 
good mumma even though she’s barely 3 months 
old herself. All three will stay at the Rescue until 
the pups are weaned. 

Adoptions - 14 guinea pigs

Boarders - 62 guinea pigs, 1 tortoise 

Bonding - 11 guinea pigs

Rescue Intakes - 18 guinea pigs

Sanctuary Intakes - 2 guinea pigs

Vet Visits
4 castrations, 4 health checks

Other News
• 40 bales woodshavings, 
• 14 boxes of hay, 
• 2 bags dried grass, 
• 1 bag dried forage

SOME OF OUR VOLUNTEERS

DofE Volunteers

Revel not feeling good but 
having a cuddle with a DofE  
Volunteer



SOME OF OUR BOARDERS

From A Foster Carer
I first met Caz the wonderful founder 
of AGPR back in 2019, when one of 
my guinea pigs needed emergency 
re homing, due to fighting with my 
older Boar. Caz then assisted me 
in re pairing my piggie Monty with 
another friend. Unfortunately he 
never found his match and passed 
away a short time later.  My children 
were devastated and thats when Caz 
offered me the chance to help the 
rescue, by becoming a foster carer. I 
have looked after so many beautiful 
Piggies I have lost count. 

We have helped to tame them and 
“childproof” them with my crazy kids 
always wanting to supply lots of hugs 
and love to them. Its such a rewarding 
job and offers the perfect mix of 
guinea pig cuddles, without the long 
term commitment of having your own 
Guinea pig. 

In October 2023 I had a phone call to 
see if we could foster two boars that 
had been handed in for re homing. 
Of course we jumped at the chance 
and thats when it happened, we had 
our hearts melted by the beautiful 
Dale. Dale has now been adopted by 
us, neutered and we are now waiting 
to pair him with a piggie wife after 
Christmas. We have been absolutely 
blessed to have been involved with 
Guinea Pig fostering and will continue 
to help out when Caz needs us.

Sanctuary Update
The Sanctuary lost both 
Gnocchi and William  
in November.

WAYS TO HELP

AMAZON  
WISHLIST

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/24C0V75MJD4GX?&sort=default&fbclid=IwAR0jggdHHAvq_UaU6l5XFVvX77y4dfAKMkfCv6cQHqdYU4ibHPw9NQr3Q2Y%20and%20https://www.gofundme.com/f/ashtead-pet-boarding-guinea-pig-rescue-fund?fbclid=IwAR2MhxhKdjF0nS3s0EBlttzGT8h77HS3ti3RHPoZgcBLFPfOHNEFbiP_p7Q
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/24C0V75MJD4GX?&sort=default&fbclid=IwAR0jggdHHAvq_UaU6l5XFVvX77y4dfAKMkfCv6cQHqdYU4ibHPw9NQr3Q2Y%20and%20https://www.gofundme.com/f/ashtead-pet-boarding-guinea-pig-rescue-fund?fbclid=IwAR2MhxhKdjF0nS3s0EBlttzGT8h77HS3ti3RHPoZgcBLFPfOHNEFbiP_p7Q

